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SuMMaRy: Four new antarctic species of the genus Thouarella, all of them belonging to the subgenus Thouarella, are 
described and illustrated from material collected at the South Georgia and the South Sandwich islands, and off atka bay 
(eastern Weddell Sea) on the Polarstern cruises ant XiX/5 (laMpoS), and ant XXiV/2 (andeep-SyStco). the 
study of our new taxa allows us to describe a wider variation in the number of the distal cycles of polyp scales, as well as 
the existence in the genus (and subgenus) of additional species with planar colonial morphologies. the new species are 
compared with their closest congeners. 
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ReSuMen: Cuatro nuevas especies de Thouarella (Anthozoa: Octocorallia: Primnoidae) de aguas Antárticas. – en 
este trabajo se describen e ilustran cuatro nuevas especies del género Thouarella, todas ellas pertenecientes al subgénero 
Thouarella, recolectadas durante las campañas ant XiX/5 (laMpoS) y ant XXiV/2 (andeep-SyStco) a bordo del 
buque oceanográfico Polarstern. estas campañas antárticas fueron realizadas en las islas Georgia del Sur, las islas Sandwich 
del Sur y en la bahía atka (al este del mar de Weddell). el estudio de estos nuevos taxones nos permite describir una mayor 
variabilidad en el número de ciclos distales de escleritos presentes en los pólipos, así como la presencia adicional en el géne-
ro (y en el subgénero) de especies con morfología colonial plana. las nuevas especies son comparadas con sus congéneres 
más cercanos.
Palabras clave: cnidaria, octocorallia, primnoidae, antártida, Thouarella.
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Thouarella Gray, 1870 is one of the most spe-
cious primnoid genera (Kükenthal, 1924; cairns, 
2006) and the best represented in antarctic and sub-
antarctic waters. 
according to the last papers describing new spe-
cies and giving an overall view of this genus (cairns, 
2006 and cairns and bayer, 2009), at least 29 spe-
cies could be considered valid, many of them in need 
of revision. according to the geographic distribution 
of the species of Thouarella, there are species in 
all oceans and eight of them have been reported in 
the Southern ocean: Thouarella striata Kükenthal, 
1907, T. pendulina (Roule, 1908), T. longispinosa 
Kükenthal, 1912 and T. crenelata Kükenthal, 1908 
in antartica, and T. affinis Wright and Studer, 1889, 
T. koellikeri Wright and Studer, 1889 and T. brucei 
thomson and Ritchie, 1906 in the sub-antarctic re-
gion. in both regions we find T. variabilis Wright 
and Studer, 1889, T. antarctica (Valenciennes, 
1846) and T. chilensis Kükenthal, 1907. However, 
most species are only known from a few localities 
apart from their type locality. 
Species belonging to this genus are divided into 
four subgenera, Euthouarella, Epithouarella, Para­
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thouarella (see diagnoses for all in Kükenthal, 1915, 
1919, 1924) and Diplocalyptra (see diagnoses in Ki-
noshita, 1908 and cairns and bayer, 2009). as the 
subgenus Parathouarella includes the type species 
of the genus (T. antarctica), it is more appropriate 
to use the name Thouarella also as a subgeneric 
name in considering that group of Thouarella spe-
cies (cairns, 2006). in the distinction of the different 
subgenera, characters from marginal scale morphol-
ogy are mainly used, such as the presence or absence 
of a spine on their distal part, in addition to the dis-
tribution of the polyps on branches and branchlets 
(Kükenthal, 1924). 
during the antarctic cruises ant XiX/5 and 
ant XXiV/2, a significant amount of Thouarella 
s.l. specimens were collected. among this material 
were a number of specimens belonging to the subge-
nus Thouarella. Some of the characters present in the 
studied material increase the variation of the number 
of the distal scales and the shape of the colonies. the 
study of these colonies allows us to propose four 
new species in the subgenus. 
MateRialS and MetHodS 
the material studied was collected on the RV 
Polarstern cruises ant XiX/5 (laMpoS, latin 
american Polarstern Study, 3 april to 5 May 
2002), and XXiV/2 (andeep-SyStco, antarctic 
benthic deep-Sea biodiversity System coupling, 
28 november 2007 to 4 February 2008), all spon-
sored by the alfred Wegener institut für polar- und 
Meeresforschung (bremerhaven) under the auspices 
of the ScaR (Scientific committee for antarctic 
Research). 
octocoral colonies were collected using an agas-
siz trawl or a bottom trawl along the South Georgia 
Ridge and the atka bay (Fig. 1). the octocorals 
were fixed in 10% buffered formalin onboard ship 
and then transferred to 70% ethanol in the labora-
tory. Fragments from different parts of the colonies 
were prepared for study by SeM, employing the 
usual methodology described previously by several 
authors (e.g. bayer and Stefani 1989; alderslade 
1998), and permanent mounts were made for light 
microscopy observation. all sclerite size measure-
ments and illustrations are from the holotypes. the 
colony and sclerite terminology herein mainly fol-
lows bayer et al. (1983). the material studied has 
been deposited at the Zoologisches institut und Zo-
ologisches Museum, Hamburg, Germany (ZiZMH); 
the national Museum of natural History, Smithso-
nian institution, Washington, d.c. (uSnM); and 
the anthozoan Reference collection of the research 
group “biodiversidad y ecología de invertebrados 
Marinos” of the university of Seville (beiM). 
ReSultS 
Family Primnoidae Gray, 1858
Genus Thouarella Gray, 1870
Subgenus Thouarella Gray, 1870
nominal species in the subgenus Thouarella 
Fig. 1. – Known distribution of Thouarella species described in this paper: triangle, Thouarella bayeri n. sp.; circle, Thoaurella sardana n. sp.; 
square, Thouarella undulata n. sp.; star, Thouarella andeep n. sp. Solid symbols represent the respective type localities. 
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Thouarella (T.) antarctica (Valenciennes, 1846) 
Thouarella (T.) koellikeri Wright and Studer, 1889 
Thouarella (T.) variabilis Wright and Studer, 1889 
Thouarella (T.) brucei thomson and Ritchie, 1906
Thouarella (T.) striata Kükenthal, 1907 
Thouarella (T.) versluysi Kükenthal, 1907 
Thouarella (T.) clavata Kükenthal, 1908 
Thouarella (T.) pendulina (Roule, 1908) 
Thouarella (T.) hicksoni thomson, 1911 
Thouarella (T.) alternata nutting, 1912 
Thouarella (T.) recta nutting, 1912 
Thouarella (T.) superba (nutting, 1912) 
Thouarella (T.) bipinnata cairns, 2006 
Thouarella (T.) diadema cairns, 2006 
Thouarella (T.) bayeri Zapata-Guardiola and lópez-
González, n. sp. 
Thouarella (T.) sardana Zapata-Guardiola and 
lópez-González, n. sp. 
Thouarella (T.) undulata Zapata-Guardiola and 
lópez-González, n. sp. 
Thouarella (T.) andeep Zapata-Guardiola and 
lópez-González, n. sp. 
Thouarella (Thouarella) bayeri n. sp.
(Figs. 2a-b, 3-4)
Examined material. Holotype: ZiZMH c11738, ant XiX/5, stn 
pS61/164-01, 53°23.80’S, 42º42.03’W, west South Georgia, ant-
arctica, 312.5 to 321.6 m depth, 9 april 2002. paratypes: ZiZMH 
c11739, with the same sampling data as the holotype, two colonies 
and two fragments. uSnM 1123419 , with the same sampling data 
as the holotype, one colony and two fragments. additional mate-
rial: beiM cRo-021, ant XiX/5, stn pS61/164-01, 53°23.80’S, 
42º42.03’W, west South Georgia, antarctica, 312.5 to 321.6 m 
depth, 9 april 2002, two colonies (one of them without holdfast) 
and two fragments. beiM cRo-022, ant XiX/5, stn pS61/167-01, 
53°23.68’S, 42°42.23’W, west South Georgia, antarctica, 306.0 to 
342.7 m depth, 9 april 2002, two fragments. 
Description of the holotype. colony uniplanar 
(Fig. 2a), 9.6 cm in height and 4 cm in width, di-
chotomously branched, internodes about 6-27 mm in 
length, unbranched terminal twigs up to 26 mm. axis 
bronze in colour, stiff and firmly attached to hard 
substrate by a white, calcareous, discoidal holdfast, 
basal axis diameter of 1.3 mm and 21 mm height 
until the first division. 
polyps perpendicular to stem (Fig. 2b), present 
on main stem and branches in a roughly alternating 
arrangement, occasionally opposite (i.e. paired), 
with little tendency toward pairs or whorls, 9-12 
polyps per cm. polyps (Fig. 3c) relatively short, cy-
lindrical to club-shaped distally, about 1.6-2.4 mm 
in height and 0.47-0.91 mm in diameter without in-
cluding sclerite spines, which may extend consider-
ably beyond the operculum. polyp body with seven 
longitudinal rows of scales, 4-5 transversal rows of 
scales on each longitudinal abaxial row overlapping 
one another. 
Second accessory opercular scales in variable 
number, from absent to four (rarely seven), stick-
shaped. Where present, on the inner surface of first 
accessory opercular scales very close together. 
First accessory opercular scales in numbers of 
eight, arranged in two alternate cycles of four scales: 
inner cycle (Fig. 4a) with small, 0.27-0.41 x 0.09-
0.14 mm, narrow, stick-shaped tentacular scales; 
outer cycle (Fig. 4b) with bigger, 0.22-0.42 x 0.14-
0.22 mm, broad, arrowhead-like scales. proximal 
inner surfaces tuberculate, covering about one third 
in length, distal inner surface smooth, without keel. 
outer surface quite smooth. basal margin with digi-
tate processes, free margin finely serrated. 
opercular scales, 0.62-1.06 x 0.41-0.54 mm, ar-
ranged in two alternate cycles of four scales: inner 
cycle (Fig. 4c) with blunt tips and squarish base; 
outer cycle (Fig. 4d) with isosceles-shaped scales. 
inner surface like that in accessory opercular scales. 
outer surface with radial granules from nucleus on 
proximal portion. Free margin finely serrated. 
Marginal scales, seven (eight) in number (Fig. 
4e), basal part of scale equilateral triangle-shaped 
projecting a long thorn, round in section, 1.1-1.83 
x 0.52-0.83 mm in length (including thorn), thorn 
more than three-quarters of total sclerite length, with 
numerous longitudinal ridges on all sides. outer sur-
face with granules radially arranged from nucleus 
on proximal portion. Free margin serrated, proximal 
margin with digitate processes.
Remaining body scales (Fig. 4F) with tendency 
to circular or oval shape, 0.38-0.63 mm in maximum 
length. inner surface completely tuberculate, outer 
surface with granules radiating from nucleus on 
proximal portion. Free margin finely serrated, basal 
margin with digitate processes. Submarginal scales 
with or without a short distal projection (Fig. 3e). 
coenenchyme scales (fig. 4G) more diverse in 
shape, ranging from round to irregular elongated 
polygons, 0.18-0.45 mm in maximum length. Sur-
face with similar ornamentation to body scales. 
Margin quite smooth, some serrated, or with digitate 
processes. 
Variations. the general colonial structure of the 
paratypes and additional examined material is quite 
similar to that of the holotype. colonies reach up to 
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Fig. 2. – Thouarella bayeri n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11738: a, whole colony; b, detail of a branchlet. Thoaurella sardana n. sp., holotype 
ZiZMH c11740: c, whole colony; d, detail of a branchlet. 
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8 cm in height and 5 cm in width. the ramification 
pattern is somewhat elongated or broad. the main 
stem (before the first dichotomic division) is 6-13 
mm in length. the polyp form and distribution are as 
in the holotype. Second accessory opercular scales 
can vary from absent to four in number as in the hol-
otype. the outer cycle of opercular scales in some 
colonies or fragments of paratypes are less pointed 
and isosceles-shaped 
Geographic and bathymetric distribution. at 
present, Thouarella bayeri n. sp. is known only from 
west of South Georgia island, antarctica (Fig. 1), 
between 306 and 342.7 m in depth. 
Etymology. the specific name bayeri is chosen 
in honour of prof. F.M. bayer, in recognition of his 
valuable contributions to the knowledge of octocor-
allia taxonomy. 
Fig. 3. – Thouarella bayeri n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11738: a and b, polyps in oral view; c, detail of branchlet, stereo pair; d, polyps on 
latero-adaxial view, stereo pair; e, polyps in lateral view. abbreviations: o, opercular scales; m, marginal scales; sm, submarginal scales.
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Thouarella (Thouarella) sardana n. sp.
(Figs. 2c-d, 5-7)
Examined material. Holotype: ZiZMH c11740, ant XiX/5, stn 
pS61/164-01, 53°23.80’S, 42º42.03’W, west of South Georgia, 
antarctica, 312.5 to 321.6 m depth, 9 april 2002. paratypes: ZiZMH 
c11741, with the same sampling data as the holotype, three colonies 
and seven fragments. uSnM 1123420,with the same sampling data 
as the holotype, two colonies. additional material: beiM cRo-
023, ant XiX/5, stn pS61/160-01, 53°23.75’S, 44°45.12’W west 
of South Georgia, antarctica, 434 m depth, 9 april 2002, one col-
ony. beiM cRo-024, ant XiX/5, stn pS61/174-01, 54°24.47’S, 
35°36.81’W north of South Georgia, antarctica, 278 m depth, 11 
april 2002, one fragment. 
Description of the holotype. colony bottlebrush 
(Fig. 2c), 15.3 cm in length, with two main branches 
from the main stem, probably part of a larger colony. 
one of the branches 12.2 cm in height and 4.9 cm in 
width, and the other one 10.4 cm in height and 3 cm 
in width; stiff branchlets (Fig. 2d) simple or bifur-
cate on their bases, about 1-2.5 cm in length. axis 
bronze in colour, stiff. basal axis diameter of 2.2 
mm and 35 mm height until the first main branches. 
polyps almost perpendicular to stem (Fig. 2d, 
5c), present on main stem and branches, arranged in 
a spiral (Fig. 5c), occasionally opposite on proximal 
part of branches, with no tendency toward pairs or 
whorls. 9-10 polyps per cm. polyps (Fig. 5) relative-
ly short, cylindrical to club-shaped distally; about 
Fig. 4. – Thouarella bayeri n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11738: First accessory opercular scales from inner (a) and outer (b) alternate cycle. 
opercular scales from inner (c) and outer (d) alternate cycle. Marginal scales (e). body scales. (F). coenenchymal scales (G). 
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2.1 -3 mm in height and 0.74-0.93 mm in diameter 
without including submarginal thorns, which may 
extend considerably beyond the operculum. polyp 
body with 7 longitudinal rows of scales, 5 transverse 
rows of scales on each longitudinal abaxial row 
overlapping one another. 
Four to six accessory opercular scales (Fig. 6a), 
each small, higher than broad, and 0.41-0.61 x 0.16-
0.23 mm. proximal half of inner surface tuberculate, 
smooth distally, without keel. outer surface quite 
smooth. basal margin with digitate processes, free 
margin finely serrated. 
opercular scales, 0.63-1.2 x 0.33-0.69 mm, ar-
ranged in two alternate cycles of four scales: inner 
cycle (Fig. 6b) with oval tips and square base; outer 
cycle (Fig. 6c) with isosceles-shaped scales. inner 
surface as in accessory opercular scales; outer sur-
face with radial granules from nucleus on proximal 
portion. Free margin finely serrated. 
Marginal scales (Fig. d) seven to eight in 
number, basal part of scale equilateral triangle–
shaped projecting a high and nearly cylindrical 
thorn, 1.5-2.5 x 0.63-0.91 mm (including thorn), 
thorn more than three-quarters of total sclerite 
Fig. 5. – Thouarella sardana n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11740: a, polyps in adaxial view, stereo pair; b polyps in abaxial view; c, detail of 
branchlet; d, polyps in oral view, stereo pair. abbreviations: o, opercular scales; m, marginal scales; sm, submarginal scales. 
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length. thorn with numerous longitudinal ridges on 
all sides. inner surface tuberculate covering part of 
thorn base, with distal smooth areas. outer surface 
with radial granules from nucleus on proximal por-
tion. Free margin finely serrated, proximal margin 
with digitate processes. 
body wall scales (Fig. 7a) fan-shaped, with 
tendency to square or oval shape, 0.58-1.17 mm in 
maximum length. inner surface completely tubercu-
late, outer surface covered with radial, often pointed 
granules from nucleus on proximal portion. Free 
margin finely serrated, basal margin with digitate 
processes. distalmost cycle (below submarginal one) 
with or without distal thorn (see Fig. 5a, b for scales 
without thorn and Fig. 5d for scales with thorn). 
coenenchyme scales (Fig. 7b) more diverse-
shaped from circular to irregular elongated poly-
gons, 0.22-0.8 mm in maximum length. Surface with 
similar characteristics to body scales. Margin from 
quite smooth to with digitate processes. 
Fig. 6. – Thouarella sardana n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11740: accessory opercular scales (a). opercular scales from inner (b) and outer (c) 
alternate cycle. Marginal scales (d). 
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Variations. the general colonial structure of 
the paratypes and additional examined material is 
quite similar to that of the holotype. the colonies 
have the base attached to a hard substrate by a white, 
calcareous, discoidal holdfast. the basal portion of 
the colony, first 3-11 mm, is devoid of branchlets. 
the colonies only show one main stem and a vari-
able number of branchlets, the size of the colonial 
fragments varying from 4 to 14.5 cm in height and 
from 2.5 to 5 cm in width. the branchlets of some 
fragments are bent towards one side. the polyps are 
slightly shorter than in the holotype, 1.2-1.5 mm. 
the accessory opercular scales can vary from 3 to 
6 (usually more than 4) in number. the distribution 
and the form of the sclerites from polyps and coe-
nenchymes are as in the holotype. 
Geographic and bathymetric distribution. at 
present, Thouarella sardana n. sp. is only known 
from South Georgia island area, antarctica (Fig. 1), 
between 278 and 434 m in depth. 
Etymology. the species name is derived from a 
type of circular dance typical of catalonia, called 
Sardana, as the arrangement of thorny submarginal 
scales resembles the dancers holding hands and rais-
ing them in the air. 
Thouarella (Thouarella) undulata n. sp.
(Figs. 8a-b, 9-10)
Examined material. Holotype: ZiZMH c11742, ant XiX/5, stn 
pS61/167-01, 53°23.68’S, 42°42.23’W, west of South Georgia, 
antarctica, 306.0 to 342.7 m depth, 9 april 2002. paratypes: ZiZMH 
c11743, with the same sampling data as the holotype, two colonies 
and 12 fragments. uSnM 1123421, with the same sampling data 
as the holotype, two colonies (one of them without holdfast). ad-
ditional material: beiM cRo-025, ant XiX/5, stn pS61/167-01, 
53°23.68’S, 42°42.23’W, west of South Georgia, antarctica, 306.0 
to 342.7 m depth, 9 april 2002,one colony. beiM cRo-026, ant 
XiX/5, stn pS61/160-01, 53°23.75’S, 44°45.12’W west of South 
Georgia, antarctica, 434 m depth, 9 april 2002, one fragment. beiM 
cRo-027, ant XiX/5, stn pS61/164-01, 53°23.80’S, 42º42.03’W, 
west of South Georgia, antarctica, 312.5 to 321.6 m depth, 9 april 
2002, three colonies and 13 fragments. 
Description of the holotype. colony bottlebrush 
(Fig. 8a), 10.1 cm in height and 3.3 cm in width 
without holdfast, probably part of a larger colony; 
branchlets stiff, bifurcate on their base, about 1.2-2.7 
cm in length. axis bronze in colour, stiff, basal axis 
diameter of 1.12 mm. 
polyps almost perpendicular to stem (Fig. 8b), 
singly placed, present on main stem and branchlets, 
occasionally opposite on proximal part of branches, 
but without tendency toward pairs or whorls, 10-11 
polyps per cm. polyps (Fig. 9) relatively short, cylin-
drical to club-shaped distally; about 1.7-2.4 mm in 
height and 0.51-0.65 mm in diameter without includ-
ing thorns from marginal scales, which may extend 
considerably beyond the operculum. polyp body with 
seven longitudinal rows of scales, five scales on each 
longitudinal abaxial row overlapping one another. 
opercular scales in numbers of eight, arranged 
in two alternate cycles of four scales: inner cycle 
(Fig. 10a) small, 0.24-0.50 x 0.11-0.33 mm, with 
oval tips; outer cycle (Fig. 10b) larger, 0.51-0.69 x 
0.36-0.53 mm, bell-shape scales with convex inner 
distal surface. proximal half of inner surface tuber-
culate, distal inner surface smooth, without keels. 
outer surface with smooth granules radiating from 
nucleus. basal margin with digitate processes, free 
margin quite straight. Scales distinctly undulate me-
dially, more pronounced in the outer cycle. 
Fig. 7. – Thouarella sardana n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11740: body 
scales (a); coenenchymal scales (b). 
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Marginal scales (Fig. 10c), eight in number, ar-
ranged in two alternate cycles of four scales. basal part 
of scale obtuse triangle-shaped projecting a high thorn 
nearly round in section, 0.69-1.47 x 0.53-0.70 mm (in-
cluding thorn), thorn 64-80% of total sclerite length. 
thorn with numerous longitudinal ridges on all sides. 
inner surface tuberculate, covering part of thorn base, 
with distal smooth areas. outer surface with smooth 
granules covering all scales. Free margin finely ser-
rated, proximal margin with digitate processes. 
body scales (Fig. 10d), fan-shaped, with ten-
dency to oval shape, 0.34-0.61 mm in diameter. 
Fig. 8. – Thouarella undulata n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11742: a, whole colony; b, detail of a branchlet. Thouarella andeep n. sp. , holotype 
ZiZMH c11744: c, whole colony; d, detail of a branchlet. 
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inner surface completely tuberculate, outer surface 
covered with smooth granules. Free margin finely 
serrated, basal margin with digitate processes. 
coenenchyme scales (Fig. 10e) more diverse 
shaped from circular to irregular elongated poly-
gons, 0.12-0.46 mm in diameter. Surface with simi-
lar characteristics to body scales; some of them with 
radial ridges of granules distinctly elevated. Margin 
irregular due to presence of tubercles. 
Variations. the general colonial structure of the 
paratypes and additional examined material is quite 
similar to that of the holotype. the colony fragments 
reach up to 11 cm in height and 5 cm in width. the 
colonies can show a base attached to a hard substrate 
by a white calcareous holdfast. until the first appear-
ance of branchlets, on stem there could be a range 
from 2 mm to 16 mm free of them. the polyp and 
sclerite form and distribution are as in the holotype. 
Fig. 9. – Thouarella undulata n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11742: a, polyps in oral view, stereo pair; b, polyp in latero-adaxial view; c, polyp 
in abaxial view; d, polyp in adaxial view. abbreviations: o, opercular scales; m, marginal scales; sm, submarginal scales. 
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Geographic and bathymetric distribution. at 
present, Thouarella undulata n. sp. is known only 
from west of South Georgia island, antarctica (Fig. 
1), between 306 and 434 m in depth. 
Etymology. the species name is the feminine 
form of the latin adjective undulatus, meaning un-
dulate, in reference to the undulation of the tentacu-
lar scales. 
Thouarella (Thouarella) andeep n. sp.
(Figs. 2c-d, 11-13)
Examined material. Holotype: ZiZMH c11744, ant XiV/2, stn 
pS71/048-01, 70°24’S, 08º19.72’W, off atka bay, antarctica, 601.8 
m depth, 12 January 2008. paratypes: ZiZMH c11745, with the 
same sampling data as the holotype, two colonies. uSnM 1123418, 
with the same sampling data as the holotype, two colonies. addi-
tional material: beiM cRo-028, cRo 43 and cRo44, ant XiV/2, 
stn pS71/048-01, 70°24’S, 08º19.72’W, off atka bay, antarctica, 
601.8 m depth, 12 January 2008, four colonies. 
Fig. 10. – Thouarella undulata n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11742: opercular scales from inner (a) and outer (b) alternate cycle. Marginal scales 
(c). body scales (d). coenenchymal scales (e). 
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Description of the holotype. Fragment of a bottle-
brush colony (Fig. 8c), without holdfast, 5.9 cm in 
height and 3.2 cm in width; branchlets stiff, in acute 
angles, simple or bifurcate on the base, bent towards 
one side, about 1-2.2 mm in length. axis bronze 
in colour, stiff, basal axis diameter of 0.5 mm, and 
11 mm height until the first branchlets. colour of 
colony light pink. 
polyps almost perpendicular to stem (Fig. 8d), singly 
placed, present on main stem and branchlets, arranged 
in a spiral, with no tendency toward pairs or whorls, in 
clumps on branchlet tips, 10-11 polyps per cm. polyps 
(Fig. 11b) relatively short, club-shaped; about 1.9-3.4 
mm in height and 0.70-0.95 mm in diameter. polyp body 
with 7 longitudinal rows of scales, 4-5 scales on each 
longitudinal abaxial row overlapping one another. 
accessory opercular scales (Fig. 12a) in num-
bers of five-six, small, higher than broad, 0.24-0.42 
x 0.07-0.30 mm. proximal half of inner surface tu-
berculate, distal inner surface smooth, without keel. 
outer surface quite smooth. basal margin with a 
notch medially, free margin smooth. 
opercular scales, 0.51-1.1 x 0.34-0.52 mm, ar-
ranged in two alternate cycles of four scales: inner 
cycle (Fig. 12b) with rounded tips and square base. 
inner surface like that in accessory opercular scales; 
outer surface with radial granules from nucleus on 
proximal portion. Free margin quite straight. outer 
cycle (Fig. 12c) elongated distinctly concave lon-
gitudinally, with rhombus-base-shape and truncated 
or pointed tips. proximal half of inner surface tuber-
culate, distal inner surface with longitudinal ridges, 
Fig. 11. – Thouarella andeep n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11744: a, polyps in oral view, stereo pair; b, detail of branchlet; c, polyps in latero-
abaxial view; d, polyps in adaxial view, stereo pair. abbreviations: o, opercular scales; m, marginal scales; sm, submarginal scales. 
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without becoming a distinct keel; outer surface with 
radial smooth granules from nucleus on proximal 
portion. Free margin finely serrated. 
Marginal scales (Fig. 12d) eight in number, basal 
part of scale diamond-shaped, 0.95-1.32 x 0.74-0.99 
mm (including thorn), thorn about two third (or less) 
of total sclerite length. thorn with numerous longi-
tudinal ridges on all sides. inner surface tuberculate 
covering part of thorn base, with distal smooth areas. 
outer surface covered totally by granules. Free mar-
gin finely serrated, proximal margin with digitate 
processes. 
body scales (Fig. 12e), fan-shaped, with tenden-
cy to square or oval shape, 0.54-0.84 mm in maxi-
mum length. inner surface completely tuberculate, 
outer surface covered with smooth granules. Free 
margin finely serrated, basal margin with digitate 
processes. 
coenenchyme scales (Fig. 13) more diverse in 
shape, from circular to irregular elongated ovals, 
0.16-0.93 mm in maximum length. Surface with 
similar characteristics to body scales. in some scales 
granules as prominent wrinkle-like. Margin finely 
serrated, irregular with warts proximally. 
Fig. 12. – Thouarella andeep n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11744: accessory opercular scales (a). opercular scales from inner (b) and outer (c) 
alternate cycle. Marginal scales (d). body scales (e). 
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Variations. the general colonial structure of the 
paratypes and additional examined material is quite 
similar to that of the holotype. colonies are more 
flattened in shape, from 3 to 8.5 cm in height and 
from 3 to 5.6 cm in width. branchlets reaching up to 
2.8 cm in length. colonies do not present a holdfast 
like the holotype. the number of polyps per centi-
metre can reach up to 12 on branchlets. the polyp 
and sclerite form and distribution are as in the holo-
type. accessory opercular scales are small from 3 to 
8 (usually 4) in number. 
Geographic and bathymetric distribution. at 
present, Thouarella andeep n. sp. is known only from 
off atka bay, antarctica (Fig. 1), 601.8 m in depth. 
Etymology. the species name is dedicated to peo-
ple belonging to the project andeep-Systco, as thanks 
to their insistence we finally had an extra station, 
which was the locality where the new species was 
found. name considered as a noun in apposition. 
diScuSSion 
Remarks on the subgenus 
all the new species described above have thorny 
marginal scales, and lack this distal projection in the 
opercular ones. From a morphological point of view, 
and according to subgenera differentiations given by 
Kükenthal (1915, 1919, 1924) and subsequent au-
thors (cairns and bayer, 2009), these species should 
be included in the subgenus Thouarella due to the 
presence of thorns on the marginal scales and the 
single distribution of polyps on branchlets.
in three of the species here described (T. bayeri n. 
sp., T. sardana n. sp., and T. andeep n. sp.), there are 
additional sclerites (in one or two cycles, here named 
accessory opercular scales) distal to opercular scales, 
up to two cycles in T. bayeri n. sp., but only one (usu-
ally incomplete) in the other two species. due to their 
minute sizes it may be possible that these additional 
cycles are present in other, already described species 
of Thouarella. Kinoshita (1908:5), in describing T. 
hilgendorfi Studer, illustrated in Figure 1 four of the 
eight scales in each cycle of the distal transverse rows. 
Morphologically his circumopercular scales (rows 
iV and iii in his figure) seem to correspond to the 
marginals (row iV) and operculars (row iii), while his 
operculars (rows i and ii) seem to correspond to the 
accessory opercular scales found in some of the new 
species described herein. after Kinoshita (1908), in 
T. hilgendorfi the inner row of his opercular scales 
(row i) is composed by very reduced and even absent 
sclerites, as in new species described above, in which 
the accessory opercular scales could not be found in 
complete cycles. this could mean a reduction (rather 
than a gain) in the number (and sometimes probably 
in cycles) of scales through the internal evolution of 
the group. this feature, in combination with a mo-
lecular approach, when possible, can modify ranges 
of variability and can improve our understanding of 
the evolution of primnoid gorgonians. 
Comparison of the new species with other 
congeners 
Within the subgenus Thouarella, T. bayeri n. sp., 
due to its uniplanar colony shape, is only comparable 
with T. bipinnata cairns, 2006. However, both are dis-
tinguishable by their polyp scales (see Fig. 9 in cairns, 
2006 and Fig. 4 in this paper). Thouarella bipinnata 
shows a prominent keel in opercular and marginal 
scales which are about the same height, while in T. 
bayeri n. sp. keels are absent in both marginals and 
operculars, the former scales being much more similar 
to those in T. diadema (see cairns, 2006: fig. 11, and 
Fig. 4 of this paper), so marginals and operculars show 
a remarkable difference in size and proportions in the 
new species. the presence of the accessory opercular 
scales in T. bayeri n. sp., also distinguishes this species 
from T. bipinnata. Finally, T. bipinnata shows a lateral 
uniplanar branching pattern, while in the new species 
this pattern is clearly dichotomous. although the uni-
planar colony shape is also present in some species of 
the subgenus Euthouarella, the arrangement of polyps 
differs, being singly in T. bayeri n. sp. and in pairs or 
whorls in subgenus Euthouarella.
Fig. 13. – Thouarella andeep n. sp., holotype ZiZMH c11744: coe-
nenchymal scales.
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Thouarella sardana n. sp., T. undulata n. sp. and 
T. andeep n. sp. have in common the following set 
of characters: bottlebrush colony shape and lack of 
keel on opercular scales. both characters are also 
present in Thouarella diadema, and were used by the 
original author to distinguish this last species from 
its subgeneric partners. 
the opercular scales of T. undulata n. sp. and T. 
diadema are distinguished by their concave appear-
ance in the former. although marginal scales of both 
species show a prominent thorn, the tuberculate sur-
face on the inner surface differs: while in T. diadema 
the basal part of the thorn is mainly free of tubercles, 
in T. undulata n. sp. this area is practically covered.
Thouarella sardana n. sp. and T. andeep n. sp., 
although not complete, present an accessory opercu-
lar scales cycle, being absent in T. diadema and T. 
undulata n. sp.
in addition to the above-mentioned difference, 
Thouarella sardana n. sp. clearly differs from T. 
undulata n. sp. in the presence in the latter of a sur-
face that is distinctly undulate medially in opercular 
scales, whereas it is nearly flat in T. sardana n. sp. 
the latter species also shows (like T. undulata n. sp.) 
the basal part of the thorn in marginal scales practi-
cally covered by tubercles, while in T. diadema this 
area is almost free of them. 
in the case of Thouarella andeep n. sp., marginal 
scales show a thorn not as prominent as in T. undu­
lata n. sp. or in T. diadema. Furthermore, opercular 
scales in T. andeep n. sp. are distinctly concave lon-
gitudinally and have an obtuse triangle-base-shape; 
these features also distinguish this species (T. andeep 
n. sp.) from T. undulata n. sp. and T. diadema.
Thouarella sardana n. sp. and T. andeep n. sp. are 
differentiated from each other by the shape and orna-
mentation of their opercular and marginal scales. on 
the one hand, opercular scales of T. sardana n. sp. 
are isosceles triangle–shaped and their inner surface 
is quite smooth distally, whereas in T. andeep n. sp. 
the inner and outer cycle of four corresponding with 
the operculars are clearly different: the outer scales 
are elongated with longitudinal crests, with the distal 
part concave-tubular. on the other hand, the mar-
ginal scales of T. sardana n. sp. have a prominent 
thorn, the bases are equilateral triangle–shaped and 
their outer surface is covered by granules arranged 
radially from the nucleus, while the scales in T. an­
deep n. sp. have a less prominent thorn, the bases are 
more oblong-shaped, and they have a surface almost 
covered by granules without any clear arrangement. 
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note in proofs: Recent research on the type material of Thouarella 
diadema shows the presence of accessory opercular scales (taylor, 
pers. comm.). the current definitions of the genus Thouarella and 
Plumarella are vague and unstable. the limits for those genera will 
be done in the near future, and some species now considered in the 
former genus could be transferred to the second one (taylor, pers. 
comm.).
